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When you choose Andiamo Catering and Events, your guests will receive fresh, delicious, restaurant-quality menu items. Andiamo is known for making their pastas, breads, and meats from scratch and sourcing local, fresh ingredients. Our banquets and special events department feature this same quality of food. Beyond Italian cuisine, our partnerships with national and local vendors allow us to bring your guests a wide array of menus including Asian, Southern, Middle Eastern, Mexican and everything in-between. Our services include hosting you at one of our five banquet centers or catering to you at our off-premise catering venues. In addition to our preferred off-premise venues, we can cater to any venue of your choosing. Our food truck can come directly to your event, featuring a fun and unique experience for your guests. We also offer custom desserts through our partnership with Vito’s Bakery.
Please explore our offerings and contact us so we can customize an event perfect for your special occasion.







Weddings
Plan your Wedding
Andiamo Event Coordinators take all the worry out of planning your special day. They ease the process and are available to help you from menu-planning to entire event coordination, and to make certain your dream wedding becomes a reality. We will capture all of the passion and grandeur of your most important day.
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Catering
Let us cater your next event!
Enjoy a delicious, gourmet brunch or dinner at home, or let Andiamo take care of your company’s meal or intimate gathering. Plan your event with us.
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Banquet Locations
Visit our locations for more informations
WarrenBloomfieldRiverfront
FentonLivonia
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Food Truck
Delicious. Fast. Mobile.
The Andiamo Food Truck now brings made-from-scratch cuisine on the road and to your venue of choice! Not only can we bring you the Andiamo classics you love, we can customize a menu with food offerings to fit your event needs. The Andiamo Food Truck is the perfect way to add extra excitement to your event. We are ideal for graduations, weddings, birthdays, retirement parties and more.
Read Moreabout Food Truck


About Us
Andiamo Catering 
 and Event Management.
Andiamo Catering and Event Management has become a catering, event planning, and food service leader throughout Southeast Michigan. Andiamo has been crafting innovative culinary creations and delivering memorable experiences for a vast array of social and corporate events all throughout the Detroit Metropolitan area since 1992. We are pleased to partner with many food recovery, community giveback, and charity fundraisers like the Bernie Smilovitz Golf Classic, Gleaners Food Bank and Capuchins Food Kitchen. 
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Our Clients
We are extremely privileged to have such wonderful clients. Below represents a small sample of our client list that we have created many memorable events for. We are proud to not only call them clients, but friends of Andiamo.
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Reviews
review by - Google

                  David Hasler:
                  


This is an oasis in the middle of horrible food options.  I built my own pasta dish and it was outstanding.  The ceasar salad I had you could tell was hand made...not blended from some bottle.  The decor is cozy and well appointed...
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                  J Cole:
                  


Great place, the service is always great and the prices are very reasonable for what you get. The wine is half of on Wednesdays.
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                  Roslyn Woodall:
                  


The venue was very warm and inviting. The decor was on point with the holiday season!! My man looked so gangsta in front of fireplace
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                  Elizabeth Cook:
                  


Had an early Christmas dinner with my family and everything was excellent.  Service was friendly and prompt, food was delicious and for a family that doesn't normally eat dessert...we all had huge slices of cheesecake! …
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                  Timothy McKay:
                  


We had an amazing wedding with a great experience from Dawn who took care of us so well! And the staff is great. We had our wedding party there and the food, delicious!
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Locations

Contact Off-Site Catering Offices

(586)-981-5580

Warren

(586)-268-0200
7096 East 14 Mile Road 
Warren, MI 48092
Bloomfield

(248) 865-9300
6676 Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield, MI 48301
Riverfront

(313) 567-6700
400 Renaissance Center, Ste. A-403
Detroit, MI 48249
Fenton

(810) 354-8446
102 W. Silver Lake Rd., Suite 100
Fenton, MI 48430
Livonia

(734) 953-3200
38703 7 Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152


Hours

Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday Closed
Sunday Closed


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram page
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


